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Dr. Abraham told the Instltute for iewish Medical Fthics thai
fetuses are human beings, and the aborîion of tine tetus. who is
not a threat t0 the life of ils moîher, is murder. He also said:

N4urder of one human being would neyer justify the
means 10 healing. or relicving the suffering of anoîher
human being.

Canada's heritage is a fabric of great religions, rich tradi-
tions, and noble longues. This multicultural treasure is a
legacy of our Aboriginal peoples, the Freneh and English
setilers and immigrants and their descendants. They have
high regard for the same principles of the famnily and tht
sancîiîy of human life. Il is for the common good 10 pass thesc
principles on to ail our children and t0 future generations.
Furîherm-ore, medicine has alwa',s understood thaî lite be'!in-
aI conception. Fromi thaî point on no furîher humnani'. i
added 10 any of us; only food, water, and air.

Hon. C. William Doody (Deputy Leader of ihe fosern
ment): Honourable senalors, 1 wonder if ,\c coîîiO îr01 'i O
sec the dock and continue on.

The Hon. the Speaker: Is il agreed. oowil sen ti)rs?
Hon. Senators: Agreed.

Senator Haidasz: To continue, honouràblý serýators. foï
proof of lhis, i- 19,86 the Suprerric C-'urt cl , Ç.L1katthcw an
accepted froni %orld-renowned experts in feIclo-v and humian
geneties, such as Sir Williamn 1i ley and Dr. Jerome Leiceunne
unconîested evidence that a hum in beir g'.. lfie beginsal
conception. The uncontroerted evidence \vas before tire
Supremne C ourt of Cainada when tl her1rd the Boroivski chal-
lenge in 1 988 and 1189, That crt did nol denx the evidene
as fact

Jr, e eý there is arry doubî, the present \'inister of Emnploy
r-en, !id lirnigration, speaking in the House of Commions or
this subject on July 27, 1988, acknowledged during a debat
on abortion that we are speaking about killing an unbo-p- child.
I quote:

Let us not be afraid of the vocabulary.
This cani be found in the Hou te of Coniinont [ebates aI page
18080.

Furîhermore, tl is nosx seltled that the debaîe in Canada as
to whether the life in the tvomb is a human being is not over.
We know that for sure now. The debate now is whether anyonc
has an overriding inîcresî or righî t0 kili that innocent lifu
directly and wiîh inIent. Ail of the Judeo-Christian heritage
and other cultural influences resoundingly say no. Our 198-
debate over capital punishnîent concluded witN a definitive ni
for the killing of the most Nardcned crimninals, We reaifir mcd
the fact that we niust always regard life as sacred. In that
debate the Prime Minister reiîeraîed the precepî taI Numan
life is sacred. He said on the occasion of that debate. and
quote.

It is wrong 10 take life, and 1 cani think of no circum.
stance excepîing self defence 10 jusîify il.

Ne went on 10 say, on June 22, 1987, which cani also be found
n Hansard:

But belore aIl] cIsc we uphoîd one simple principle: the
inherent dignity ol a Numan being, the inherent worîh 0fý
human life. 1 will reslsî wiîh ail of' my slrengîh, ail ol ni\
life, any action that would diminish that reality ami wouio
tessen that value.

Yet. honourable senators, on that day when he fought for the
riglit to life for murderers, did Ne thînk of what Ne miglit do
today? Toda'., in presenting and proimoting Bill C-43, the
Prime \linister refused 10 accord the right to life in the \vomb
to the preborn sons and dauighiers of Canada. 1 ask you.
honout able senalors, how can Nie reccit ife that ?

Furthermore, Statisties Cana&: revealed that 72.693 abor-
ions were rcportcd in l98tý-ý9. That was only what wa<
reported. In 1987 ',aî, sCa.nada tr il us that of the report
cd abortions, 13,27 1 womnr sscre rcpcaîing abortior, some for
ilu !ourth oine- aIl of' this at ta'.pay .rs' expense, and mostlý

kvreasons of cosvenience.
Nhe birîh raie in C anada- not te conception rate-is welf

t clov rcplacemnent level loday. Somne 2.2 children per couple
a !e Ileeded to replace our population. The birth rate in Ontario
sý înly about 1.6 chiîdren, loxscr in Quebc al 1.3, and lowest
in Ncwfoundland ai i .28. Demographers ;'Ind that the Canadi-
an population %vili dec.îeasc tu 18 niilion Ny flic year 2086 if
immigration and tire birîh rate do not increase. Therefore, su
miust realize îhaî abortion conîributes the greatesî misurable
influence in this rapid national depopulation, with a lot of help
froin sterffization procedures, drug aîbuse, sexualîx transmiîîed
dîseases, mnarriage breakdousn, povei' ,, homosexuality. and the
other social Ills of our Society.

As 1 mientioncdl carlier, on January 28, 1988, upon Nearing
the Morgenîa/er appeal, the Supreme Court of Canada found
that tire state had a valid, pressing and substantial interest in
the life of the preborn child, and that the preborn child may be
onie oC those included in the îerm "ex errlone' in section 7 of the
CNharter if the legislalors provide INa. understanding in a
statute.
0 il ,i1i

Honourable senalors. we as legislaiors nmusî exert aî grearer
euthoritv in the fundamental understanding of bus and ils
function. We must employ a broader vision tNan the narrou
constraints of' expediency. The Supreme Court of Canada.
Nearing the Daigle case last year, avowed just that. The court
invited us in Parliament 10 defend the interesîs of the fetus.
stating that the decisions based on broad social, polilîcai,
moral. and economie issues are more appropriatelv left to the
I cg isl aturc.

We in this chamber must therefore lead the way for the
courts Io know that the îerm -everyone- includes Numan
beings before birîh. Through just law we cani assert that
preborn hîîman bcings cerîainly are among the term -every-
one". But Bill C-43 does nol do that. nor is there any suppor-
rive lcgislatîuîî on thc order paper îoday assisîing especially
poor and single mnothers 10 wanî their babies.

Honourable senalors, Bill C-43 is fatally flawed. That was
the teuîimony given before the House of Commons legislative
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